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After rhe news conference announcemenr aboul rhe Robert Wood Johnson Foundalion ·s S26.4 million 
"Fighrins Baell • PfOlf"!Jm, from left: President Brodema.s, leig~lon £. Cluff Ruby P. Heam, Chancellor 0/iua. 
W Andl!ISOn SpicJuurl. Jr. · 

Brademas Leads Review Committe.e 
F9r G~ts t~ Fight Drug_t\buse . 

N 
Ew f ORJC UnJ-- 1' sald at a nl!Wo conlerence Feb. 6 In 
Vel'llty Presl, Bobst Ubrary to announce the 
dcn1. John ll"W lnJtlallves. 
Bradf.fflU will •one ol the measures I spon
c:.ha.lr a groupol I sored ln Congress In which I con-
11 national ex- llnue to take great pride wu the 

perU n!Vlew!ng community grant Drug Abll8e Education Act of 1970 
propoM!a lor a total $26.4 mUUon I which, for the llrat time, provided 
given by the Robert Wood John- federal funds for special drug 
son Foundation to reduce demand abll8e educatloo programs In ele
lor UJf!8AI drugs and alcohol. mentlll'JC and secondary schoola 

The S26.4 million lot a new and In adult and community ed1r 
nationwide •f1ghtlng Batl" pro- ' cation programs. Four years later, 
gram I• the largest •Ingle commit• , In lQl 4, Congress broadened the 
ment of private fund. to the prob- I program to Include alcohol abuae 
!em ol substance abuae, acconllng education. 
to officlala of the Foundation, the ·we who lead the nation'• col
nation 's largest health care phUan- leges and universities feel a spe, 
thropy. clal obligation to thestudent.a who 

Founded by the chalrman or I attend them,• Bradem85 addeil. 
Joh111<>n & Joh11AOn, the lound.,_ "Moreover, lor universities like 
lion, baled In Princeton, NJ., I 1···ru, located In the heart ol a 
award• grant.a totaling SIOO mil- major urban center, we feel an 
lion a yeer lor model health ....,,_ 1 added =ponslblll\y to lend our 
Ices p,-opam,, health care and rerources to help meet the prob
healtll policy research, and tnln- leml th■t affect the communities 
Ing tor health profeulonlll. In which we are located." 

~lty CMIIO'ellnr 1.. Jay The national •fighting Batl" 
Oliva. who oerved recently on effort II aimed at medh111H1lzed 
Preoldl!nt Reagen', White HOUH communltieo wtth populations of 
Conlennce for a Drut-free Amer- • 100,000 to 200,000. oald Leighton 
lea. w\11 be vice chalr of the com- 1 E. Cluff, M.D .. foundation pres~ 
mlttee to help ■elect "Flghtlnl I dent. Multkounty region• or 
Back" community propoM!a for parta of larger cltleo are eligible to 
recommendation to the founda- compete for the tun do . 
tlon 'o board of truat-. Al many "To date. mOAt communities 
u 12 communities can receive h8"" f<>CUAed on limiting the 1up
one-year or two-yeer planrunr ply of Illegal drug• and alcohol-a 
graoto olSIOO,OOOayear,and eight crucially lmpomnt endeavor." he 
communities wtll be Niected to said at the new• conlerence. "But 
carry out their 1tn11ep,o lor ed,.. effortl to reduce the demand for 
cation, p,-tlon, treaUnent and theoe oubst.ancea have been fratt
aftercare, ual111 • u baequent marted and ahGrt-llwd. The =ult 
11nurt.1 Of $3 mllhon each OY'el' five bu bes! an °"""'helmlng aenoe 
yean. Tbe !Int win.Den wtll be ol ~ aenae that nMh-
nAlllllll ............... 1. '"'" ,.. • .,, '- ..._ .,__"',_th ............ 

. . 
oack, using prevent!-._ ~rrc!uon 

' and1reatment to co111p1, ment the 
lmportant law enforcement ellorta 
already under way." 

W. Anderson Spickard, M.D, 
: professor of medicine at Vander
' bllt Unlvenlty In NuhvtU"- Tenn., 
' will direct the new program. Com-

munities muat create a d-' 
task force to compete lor the 
funds, he &ald. "The taalr. force■ 
will ensure that the lnltlatlvae 
truly belong to th01e commwu
tles, as well aa provide the broad
based support needed to 1witaln 

those efforts," he explained. 
"Coordination of t.ffona tuea 

money," said RubyP. Hearn. Ph.D. 
vice president of the foundation. 
-We see our mon@l' a.o glue to help 
communJtles take advantag,, ol 
state and federal money and Im
prove the avallablllty of treol.ment 
and altercare." 

j "Moot people think ol thla 
problem u a national one, but -
thlok that the 1olutlono can be 
found at the local level, partla>
larly In the area of Nduclnt the 
demand for Illegal drugs and alco
hol." declared Brademu. 

According to the foundation, 
I one In eight Americana paat the 

age of 11 used an Illegal drug II 
leaot once In the last month; ao-

1

18 mllllon Amerlcano, or one OUl ol 
i,yery 10 adulu, have 1ymptoma ol 
alcohol dependency or 1lgnlllcant 
problems a■soclated wtth alcohol: 
about half of all U.S. motor vehicle 
latalltles are alcoho~related. and 
society's annual coats lor drug and 
alcohol abuae are expecled lo 
reach $229 bUllon ln 1990-lnduo
lng Sl36 bllllon for alcohol ab._ 
--.1 • .,~ L.oU• -- , _ 


